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WILL MOVE SOUTH an opportunity to take op with him CflQI CV HIQADDCADQ

on the ground thin or any otW EIIOLLI UlOHrrCmtO
matter In which the city And the
railroad company are alike Inter- - Starts from Willamette Valley

Depot will Not Go to North Line
of Taylor Tract.

emeu, t w

P. T. llorlhurt. thefchutiiko ban
ker.and It, H. Miller, ueneral traf- - SEARCH TO EE INSTITUTED The Quality Store

Lord & Company

COMMERCIAL CLUB ACTS

Lay of Land May Korce It'One
Ho manager of the Harriman linen
on (he coast, were in town fiir a few Foul Play suspected Country

Will be Looked Over forhour yeaterday.' Whije here MrBlock North-M- r. Calvin
Coming. Man.Jliller looked over the depot

ground carefully and althonib the
Ben Knilev. of It VmIIv rl nrn.l

Cnuilrable disappointment wat
felt by the citizfUM ami boxine result of hit investigation were from The Dallea Friday w hre he nnot made pobliit it i Mieved hismen or Condon when tliaaiitiouuce

v4sit will have oiiie hearing on thetnent waa made a abort timo ago

called by the ritthef uiriterioiit dimip-pearanre- of

one his hroihen who had
tartedfrom the Willamette Valley for

Idho,travelingby team. Mr, Knlef in
hnu! location of the depotthttt the railroad cuiiiiiaiiv had

changed th. location of the depot The Football Came. moving to Idaho hi revlde but concluded
lo drive hit team through to tee thLovers ( athletic enorts in Condonfrom the 1 bird atreet croaaiiig, near

the north lint) of the townaite.to the
extreme norlheiut corner of the

lake comfort in Ilia tact Hut while (lie country tnllng hit lamilr hy rail. - He
haneball aeaaon I ..nlv faded memorr drove tol'oithtud and lilojd from there
Hit football tataon heie mill the tinTaylor track Thin would place the to I tie lUllet hy boat having arranged

with hit fatuity for them to inert him atweather last HnucUv made thedepot more than a hnlf mile from the a pleasure to the good ijtHi crowd of that plaee. When they arived hedidnot
meet them and npun inquiry it wat foundpresent buaineaa centtir of (lie spectator that turned out to te the

Mai-vlil- giants do a i the the Loudon

The way he ladies have taken advantage of our

BARGAIN DRESS GOODS

SALE
town nnd would be found n miuree that he had coma in on the boat a day

or two before but that he !ud nut tineaachool hoya. Thn khiiim wa n warm
one from tt atart and while lheComhn lieen teen or heard of. Hit father and
tettiu waa outdone in weight in the eon brother wr t once notified and they

tarted a tea re h lor (ha mining maillent they acquitted themselvea in a was showK they appreciate a good thing when theyHat pleased their friends and admirer but to far without tnceetii. Ben Kntle
highly nd gave promlhe of high dwt intended on hit return to pt Valley to

eurl on a trip through tha Interior' towork in the future they unlii in voir
oiifx.u and eitieneiice. if he could find any trace of the

of considerable inconvenience to a
in Ajority of our citizen. The mat-te- r

waa taken up by the commercial
club At the regular meeting la- -t

week and a reaolution wa adopted
Helling forth the winheeof the peo-ple- d

in the matter And requesting
the 0. H. X. official to further

the mtter before taking
final action.

The following correspondence re-

garding the matter panned between
C. O. Porlwood. secretary of the

itHyville iiiMved a Kood itnine, ai the mifting man on tha roadt ldinir to

see it. We have a few choice pattern left.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES
.Ve can please you in our lines of Men's and Boys'

P T, H T--T T "XT n.

ti!or ho, and the Condon kid lei Idaho It it feared he hat met with
covered themiHlvM with glory w hen it foul play at hit relative! are poaitlvethat

a remembered Hutu tiiree-lourthto- f the he would have written to hit famllv
IfKiu had never pluvetl the. irmue or long before thit time.
MMivti m Been it ilavel heforv.

I'sliner, I'ortwuod. Ilarlihoni. Ilollen. Bought Fine Horse.
luwwt and in (net all the it did work One of the tine Black Fercuernn hor Lord & Company

ARLINGTON, OREGON
for Condon that Mumped them ai the et brought here laat week from Spokane

club and h. h. Calvin, general
manager of the 0. It. A N. C: doming imopla mid III a good, uhj two iwill remain In Condon. 'A coini.anvto one Iwt that Kiint of them will dutln know n at the Condon Iforte Co., Iita I aatliih themeiet un the gridiron within been formed and the bora wat burchaa- -

the next lew year. ed. The ahareholdert tra tte tnllow leg
well known farmer! and atockmen:

The ieore iood j Mayvile 22. Condon 0.
A game lteteeu the Condon and Foi

Condon, Oregon, Dee. 14,'0-i- .

Mr. E. E. Calvin. General Manager
O.K. AN. Co, Portland, Oregon.
Dear Sir:

I beg to enclose herewith
a copy of an extract from the min-
utes of the Condon Commercial
Club, adopted at a meeting held in

H. C. Ktricklaod. Coo!e Broa.. A.fi hi(th tchool team U bilUd (or Foil Hartman, 8. B. Barker. F. ftf. Pliter" J.nttit Hatnrday ami a return cme will tte
played at thla pluee by the tame team

J. Port wood, Frank Downer, J. M. Cam-'tro-

II. K. Weat, John Dvaart and J.me following NMturd, K. Welle..Tht hort parchaaed it ona
of the fineat anlmali ever broiwht to theIrrigation Project
country. He will he three veara old inCounty Surveyor Mc.Morrit hat jntt the Spring and wat Imported fromcompleted the profile and plana for an

irrigating ditch w hich will betsken from
trance about three montha ago. J. R.
Wella, the auctioneer, wat iuatrrj mentalKock Creek near the I'hillint ulace and

w hich it designed to water 100 acre of
in having the horae brought here and al-

so asfisted in making the aale taking
oneahareot a lock himaelf. The price

mm city today wntcti in etdf ex-

planatory.
Judge Dunn, of Condon, is now

in your city and will probably call
on you and explain the aituation
in detail.

NV'e truHt you will give the mat-te- r
due consideration and beg to

assure you that thin club will be
ready to assist in removing any ob-

stacle that Mand in the way of
bringing the depot to the site pro-
poned in the resolution referred to.

Your very truly,

One bottom land lying at the mouth of
bpriiiK Hollow. The laud in owned by

The Quality Store
Lord & Company

wat f2000. .iJiut Mititn, ot WatH-o-, Liu it leaned by
Anton Felirenbaeher, of near Blalock,
who will coimtrnt-- t the ditch, The ditch
ia 7450 feet or alimtst one and one-ha- lf

Mrt. Wood fin, an aged resident of
Trail Fork precicnt, was brought to town
laat Thuraday auflering from an ulceramilta long and in that dittauun 2100 feet
ted eye. Dr. Wood, who waa called, d.Condon CuMmkki i.u, Cr.i n,

Jly C. O. Portwood, Sec.
cided that the only relief from the in-

tense pain from which she wat suffering
aa well aa the only hopo of saving the
other eye wan by removing the diseased
organ and the operatjon w as successfully
performed Friday afternoon by Dr. Wood
assisted by Dr. Kennedy and Mrs. 'John

Portland, Oregon. Dec. 17, ll04.

of flume and a liridKe 100 feet long will
need to be built. The diich will be three
feet wide at the bottom and will carry a
tuffluleul volume of water to irrigate 100
acret. Mr. Fehreuhaciher will put the
land iu alfalfa and will no doubt find
the investment a profitable one. The
profile of the work, made hy Mr. Mc.Mor-ri- a,

it neatly executed and thowt that
the people of (Jilliam county made no
mistake when they elected hliu county

London Lommercinl Club,
Condon, Oregon,

lientleinen: jawmm JJackson who ia an experienced trainedAm in receipt of vour
tavor ot jJecember 14 concerningthe locution' of depot at Condon.
Mr. Lord and Mr. Hnrlbttrt called tmrveror.

. to see me in regard to thin matter

nurse. The patient stood the. operation
well aud ia rapidly recovering. Mrt.
WoodUii is79yearaold and aside from
liilt recent atlliction ia still hale aud
hearty,

0car Maley. the well known stock-
man, of Aja, waa in town Monday. Mr.
Maley reports things qniet iu his neigh-
borhood and the Winter one after the

a day or two ago and I explained
A Foot Race.

A footrace waa pulled ofT one evening
laat week between two local aoriutera

the sitcatioii to them. It ia not
POMHible for u to olnce the station

which eet the aport all eirog for a davorat the intersection of Third Street
two there being all kinds of ctiarget
made bv the fellowt who loat their

on account of the break in the
erade iiiHt south of this street. Yon

dough. It eeema that when the atarterunderstand that it is necessary for
eaid "go" oulv one of the men ttarteduh to nave station tracks on level

ground and a little room on the

cattleman'! own heart. He says that
most of the parties who filed contests
against the homesteads of settlers out
that way recently have about decided to
drop the fight as they can see nothing in
it for them if they attempt to carry the
cases to the higher courts. Some of

aud after running the race through he
took down the money which amounted
to tome $40. Our sporting editior waa
not on ha uda to see the race ao the Ui.o'bk

YOUR WANTS

Can bent be supplied from our large stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

which is one of the largest in Gilliam' County.

Ask, Phone or Write for what
uou need

KEYS &l CUSHING
MAYVILLE, OREGON

cannot apeak advisedly a to who waa them, he says, claim that they did not
right or who waa wrong in the matter
but itia an old axiom among patrons of
the sprinting course that says; "The
man who got! the monev won the race."
It might, he added that thla rule will ap

understand the situation when they
filed the contests. ,

F. M. Brown, of the firm of Mary
Brown & Sons, of Rock Cieek, who is

running a portion of their sheep in Ida-
ho, writea from Paima, in that atate, to
have his copy of the Glouk forwarded to
that address where he will be all Win-
ter with hia eheep. Parma is in the Ida-

ho alfalfa belt and many sheep find that

ply to many other vocations and callings
bebidea foot racing.

level ground beyond the station.
We expect, however, to be able to
locate it not further north than
Second Street.

1 had hoped to visit 'your city
again before this time, but will not
now be able to do so until after the
holidays.

Yours truly, k

E. K. Calvin.
The tone of Mr. Calvin's letter

shows the intention of thecompany
to be to locate the depoV in the
place best suiting the convenience
of the people so far as the charac-
ter of the ground will, permit and
the-- members of the commercial
club are wejl pleased with the . re-

sult of their efforts. Mr. Calvin's
promised visit to this city is also

gratifying to the club as it will give

Opposed to Herd Law.
Jas. M. Brown, the well known stock- -

man, of Snlption, wat in town Monday
making arrangements to circulate a ne- -

a fine wintering ground.

Elite Restaurant. Best help in town.
Menu X-tu- dinner. Clam chowder. 9. r J

titlon of remonstrance against the pro-
posed herd law. Mr. Brown feels that
the law, if enacted will work a hardahio fmoysier soup, turkey with oyster dressing,

stuffed chicken with currant jellv. Vegon the cattlemen ami farmers who de
pend to a large extent on a little irovern. etables: Celery, mashed potatoes, French

peaa, aweet potatoes, green corn. Dea- -ment range for their stock and he wilt
use all honorable means to defeat the
measure.

aerte: Mince and custard pies, cocoa nut
pudding, anorted caket. .,, v Subscribe for the Con


